cT PROpVCTTON LTp TERMS AND CONpTTIONS OF OUOTATION
To enableus, CT ProductionLtd (the Supplier)to offer you (the Customer)the most competitiveprices,all quotationsare,unless
otherwisestatedin writing by a Director of tlte Supplier,subjectto the following Termsand Conditionsof Quotation.Any orders
placedagainstsuchquotationsare,in addition, subjectto the SupplierTermsand ConditionsofSale. For a copy ofour Terms
and ConditionsofSale or ifany item appearsunclear,pleasecontaclus.
CREDIT
Credit termsaregiven at the Supplier'sdiscretionupto an agreedlimit and can only be acceptedsubjectto satisfactorycredit
referencesandmay be withdrawn at anytime.
TOOLING
Tooling costs,including printed circuit artworks,assemblyor testtooling, arecontributionsto the overall costand theseitems
remainthe propertyof the Supplierunlessotherwisestated.
It is recommended,
wherepracticable,that tlle customerprovidesa fully specifiedmeansof testingto the Supplierto test and
diagnoseproductfunction prior to delivery,however,the Customerwill be responsiblefor ensuringthat any test parametersfall
within reasonablefunctional characteristicsofthe designand components.
Tooling andtest equipmentsuppliedby the Customerremainsthe Customer'spropertyand responsibility,including function,
calibration,repairsor training neededby the Supplier.The processmustbe safe,documented,reliable and meetthe specification
suchthat false-failurereportingofproduct doesnot occur.
DESIGN
The Customeror an authorisedrepresentativeshall be the desigr authority and acceptfulI responsibilityfor the conect
functioning of the productand accuracyof any informationsuppliedor approvedfor the purposeof carryingout its ordersand
instructions.Products,in particularprinted circuit boardsmustbe suitablydesigrredand manufacturedfor the requiredprocesses,
with correctpadsizes,hole sizes,componentpitches,
finish,panelisation
etc.Fiducialmarkson PCB artworksar€essentialfor
accurateSMT devicepositioning.It is the Customer'sresponsibilityto ensurethat industry standarddesignrules areapplied.If
in doubl. we canadvise.
DOCTJMENTATION
The ordermustrefer to appropriateissue-confiolleddocumentationusing productnames,part numbers,revision numbers,
quantity,price and delivery. Controlleddocumentationmustbe suppliedby the Customerwhich clearly identifiesany special
requirements,e.g. safetycritical itemsetc. Manufacturingdocumentationis prefenedin electronicformat for useby machines,
including a test specificationwhereappropriate,plus sufficient informationto generateany tooling required.Changesto product
or documentationsincequotationor eadierbuild mustbe formally advisedandthe Supplierwill not acceptresponsibilityfor
elTorsarisingfrom the Customer'sfailureto do so.
CUSTOMER MATERIALS
Customerissuedmaterialsmustbe of appropriatequality to achievehigh yield manufacturingand suppliedin a suitablemanner
for machineuse.s.g. integratedcircuits in tubesor reels,small componentson tapeor bandolieretc. The Customermust ensure
that componentsaresuppliedas alreadychecked,countedand individually identified with quantity andpart number,together
with a delivery note and/ordetailedkit list.
The Customeris responsiblefor ensuringthat issuedmaterialsareinsuredfor loss or damagefrom the point of leavingthe
Customer'spremisesuntil the point ofdelivery ofthe completedproduct.Having not purchasedthe componentsand not being
awareof the cost,the Supplieracceptsno liabilty in this matter.
Whilst everycarewill be takenwith Customermaterials,it shouldbe understoodthat during manufacturingprocessesattrition
can occur,for which the Customermust makeallowanceasthe quotationdoesnot include a risk factor for sucheventualities.
Industry acceptedlevelsare generally2o/oforSM resistorsetc, 1olofor conventionalresistorsetc, 0.5%ofor ICs etc, largeritems
0.2o/o.Highvalue
itemsrequiringspecialcareandcontrolshouldbe identifiedin advance.
DELAYS AI\ID INCURRED COSTS
Extra work or lost productiontime causedby matterswhich areCustomerresponsibilityand not includedin the quotationwill be
chargeableat the appropriatehourly rate.(e.g.late, unsuitableor faulty components,delays,designfaults, poor designor
specification,changesetc). Wherepossiblethe Customerwill be advisedof costsin advance.
Cancellationsor delaysfor matterswhich preventlhe orderfrom being completedon the agreeddateand me Customer
responsibilitywill rezult in the Customerbeing invoicedby the Supplieron the due delivery date,in full, or for materials
purchased,labourexpendedand loss ofprofit. Whereappropriatsa new delivery datewill be agreedand any additionalset-up
and storagecostswill be chargeable.Cancelledscheduledordersmay result in costsas aboveandrecostingofany product
suppliedto dateasa smalleroverall order.
RETT'RNSAND REPAIRS
Items which the Customerwishesto return for rectification dueto suspectedftulty workmanshipor materialsetc must be advised
and agreedfint. Repairsprior to retum shouldnot be attemptedby the Customerasthis will invalidatewarrantyandresult in a
chargefor rework.All retumswill first be subjectto inspectionand analysisasto how any fault occurred.A decisionwill be
madeasto whetherwork is chargeableor free of chargeand advisedin advancewherepossible.Note that repairsfor test failures
on productsnot testedor testableby the Supplierwill be chargeableat the Supplier'sdiscretion.
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